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flight1 and it -can pierce Jhim too as lie flonts on the
sunranit point, of the giddy elevation ; depend upon it,
MY lod, tiat when you expose yourself, a steady aui
from. av-iyatchifui antagonist may reach your outspread
wing,.and lay you prostrate upon the plain. I have
ion-considered you the most plausible, the cleverest.
mam in tc British ministry of any siade of potics.
i.bmieve yor a is le hcthe greatest enemy that the
Catholic Church lias ever lhad during lite ast three
centuries, and I am persuaded that unless your Save-
reign idismisses you from her comuncils, you will, in
furthering the ends of your insatiable and unmitigable
bigotry, involve our commton country in irretrievable
rumn. Anti1Ipray you not to nake lighut of these
renarks of mine ; you must excuse me if I tell you
that I have as perfect sources of information on the
uibjects on wnhich I write as your lordship can have ;

end liat while you have your parhlanuent to cheer
you at St. Steihen's, I have my parliament to cieer
mue wherever the English language is spocen, and
have friends to publish these remîarks which I there
iale in every capital in Europe.

I beg of your lordship atobehieve that I am not au
iemy of the state ; no, I am a sincere friend as far

as miny humble powers can go. I at grateful to the
past governments o England for every boon they
have bestowed upon iny unhappy country. Every
Oile Of fi> profession are grateful for the efficient
educition ou have extended to our rising generation
if the poor; we thank you for your generosityi n
edîucamg our national Priesthood ; we vwould fatm eb
gmateful to you for preservng the lives of our peasant
population against the ruthless extermination of the
inedy Orange landlords of Irelantd, but you ivill not
gire us the occasion. You speak of your just lais
in1 this subject, ire point to the emigrant ship-you

expatiate on the riglhts of property, ire point La lim

red grave -you irrite on te ci-il liberty of ie Eng-
ltai constitution, we point to lthe crovbar-you
draw up long statisties of your impartial justice, your
uationai prosperty, we poit to the deserted village~
rou descant at public meetings calledi the name of
religion on the universal benevolence of vour Church,
w-e read the advertisements in the Tïmeifor servants,
with a nota bene I no Isris Catholic neet appiyt"
Ait mny lord, not al your plausible speeches and
your able diplomîacy cau conceal froim the world the
palpable afilictigm fact, that tie legislative of Great
liritain is spoken vith lips of' aney, but written in
uivers of blood-is published abroad in wireatls of

roses, but felt vithin, in our acinig beanrts, in the cold
iron of persecttion ; like the apples i the laie of

Sodom, you ofler us fine fruit im appearance, but is

poison i the taste. 'h'ie persecuting Protestant
-Ciurcli is lite great legislator of England; it is the
u-eat editor of England; it is the amnusimug novelist

Engand ; it is lte Prime Minister of England ;
and it is the parish beadle of Engloiand; it is lue

1 aiinter, it is the sculptor, it is the traveller, it is tle
teacher, the preacier, it is the general and the admi- J
rai ; and, alas! in all and eachi of these pursuits,
positions, arts, &c., it is the base nialigter oi Cathto-
licity, the unscrupulous asserter of every falselood
tl hic converts this country into a fierce battlefieil,
adl mtakes Christianity resemble rater the mtalevo-1
lence of Satan thin the liarity of God 

Pray can you tell, my lord, wit ivill ble lime next
a.ssault of parliamnent against Catlie!icily. Tell us,1
pray, my lord, that we inay be prepared for the vo-
a:minous misiepresentations of your press, your pulpit,1
your Exeter I-all, and your senate house. Is there
an>' talc of scandal in reference to a Nun on the
Continent of Europe, a convent iii Asia, a Bisiol iin
lhe Pacifie? Can there be no story tade out agaimst
a sclmi1aster for rhiipping a child, contrary toL Mar-
i::u' Act? Can tlere be no indicti ent forged against
N îuns for withhmolding legs of nutton, bitter ae, and4

pple tarts, from orphans placed in their charge ? Isi
itere no Priests to be exposed for asking questions

(: rte confessional an ithe subject of sit, o the in-
t -.pressible horrori of the spotless innocence antid of
ihe hysterical disedification of the angehie pnurity of
vour Divine Clumrchl ? Is tuera no bookz in the Ca-i
îitic Churct iviich defites the transparent mind oi
l'rotestantismn, and whiici, therefore, ought to bu
birougit before parlianent, and there receive the
ust irrevocable condemanation of tlie accredited
itdges of Christian ioralit ant evangeiical per- 1
fection 1 Caa no act of parliainent be fraine
zinst the unriglhteous length of our Clerical surtous,

ade ns they are accordingI o a Papal pattern, and
ei the clear inttent of ridiculing the Russeli pale-
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the truest servant of the stabilityl 6f the throne in
thus exposing a system of policj \vhich ha convulsed
our entire national relationsabroad, and hasdisturbec
the unirersal peace of our fellow-subjects at home.
I have the honor to be,my Lord Viscount, your lium-
ble servant, &c.,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.
N.B.-I shail send a printed copy of tiis letter to

your lordship, but I do not expect an answer; and I
shall enclose a copy of it to all the foreign ambassa-
dors of the Cathoie courts resident in London, that
tiey wili do justice to the injured cause of Catio-
licity by publishing it in their respective capitals.

CATHOLIC iNTELLIGENCE.

OaRnINAT10s.-Thie folloiwing Divines ivere or-
dained Priests at Oscott College on Satturday last by
the Right Rev. Dr. Ullathorne:-Rev.F. W. 'T1re-
noi, late Curate of the Establisied Churci of Bart-
ley Green, near Birmingham ; Rev. D. Lamb, and
Rev. A. Delarue.

IMANÇCHESTEIL.-On Sunday last the Rev. George
Talbot Bridges was ordained Priest byftie Righit
ler. the Bishop of Salford, in the cathedral.

CoNçRsiosNs.-On WVednesday last, Mrs. Diana
Lee, of this town, wras received into the Catholie
Ciurcht, by the Rev. Mr. Jennings, O. S. A.-Gail-
iul, Mlftercury.

Un Thursday last the Rlev. Thomas Harditnan, P.
P., received into the Churcli, Mary Lafdin, ivife of
John Laffin. Site was suddenly seized vith wvhmat
site feared wias lier deatht .sickness, and raciced wiit
pain, site exclaimed to he priest, vien lie entered,
"Oh,,,sir, Iliveil a Protestant, but I amn afraid to die
one. Site accordingly made lier profession, and
was duly received into the Catiolie faith.-Tuam
IIerald.

On Saturda crening, Mr. R. Fell, an old and re-
spected inthabitant of this town, died at lis residence
in Dublin-street. Before Jis decease, Mr. Fell car-
nestly desired the attendance of a Cathohe clergyman,
and at his request one of the curates of SS. Peter and
Paul's church, waited on hîim, when lie forinally ab-
jured Protestantism, and iras received into the boson
of the Catholie Churci. H.aving been baptised, and
received the ioly Sacranent, Mr. Fell siorly after
expired. lay his soul rest in peace.-'lzppcrry

ree Press.
lIALIX N. S.-On last Sunday, at St. Mary's,

Arclhbisiop W'alsh conferred Tonsure and Minor
Orders, on ir. P. Iloiden. On the same day at St.
Mary's and St. Patrick's, sermons were delivered by
eacitof the three Priestswolia wererecemtly ordained.
'wo of thlese gentleimen having received appoint-
ments frot the Archbisiop, proceeded this w'eek to
thleir respective Missions-tlie Rev. AMr. Roles to
Yarmouth and St. Mlichael, and ie Rev. I\lr. But-
[er to St. Croix, w-here lue vii succeed lev. Mr.
Rlogers, who is to be transiated to tle mission in
Cumberlan d.-Acaditan Recorder. à,

GnMAN MIssIoNs EN THE DiocEsE or NEW
aoc.-We are delighîted and ediiied to iear ltati

te Missions of the RedemptoistFatiers are cron'mted
with abundance of fruit amotng our Gernan fellow-
Catiolics. At lie one in Third street, six thoitsand
persons approached Holy Communion. 'Tie Mission
w-hici ended in Newarkc last week, counted sixteen
huîndred communicants.--. Y. 1reeman's Tournal.

A meeting of the Clergy and laity of New York,
convened for the purpose of expressing their admira-
tion and sympathy towards the Archbisiop of Santa
Fé de Bogota, lately banishîed from New Granada,
and now a resident of tiis city, and also toivrd Dr.
Newmnan, recently convicted of libel in the Court of
Queen's IBench, London, was lîcld on Tuesday norn-
ing last, at the Church of tiTe Transfiguraf ion,
Chambers-street. 'elic Most Rev. Arcibisiop
iLghies presided, and a large nuinber of the Catholic
Clergy, and a few of the iiiy, vere present.-'Ib.

FrA nn3aŽPARTwr.-Tihe secotd son 01 Prince
Cnn, Lucian. is about to enter the Cittîrich. In a
fewi days be vill assume the ecclesiastical robe.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TUE SIXMILEBRIDGE MASSACRE.
Eni, Febinry -22nd.

The assizes for Clare irere opemned itere to-day witi
hlie ustai formalities, anwI xere invested vill iai

titan usual interest. The tragedy at Sixmilebridge ini
- Ait, niiard, yortliai-e overbaianced yaursehF->-a Tlly n last has obtained a world-ide nooriety, atdil mo-

ave br o r eisiavn on v ur a en n ut ant- y thait he maiter is about to be leaill disposed of, and 1
avet' brught ionti on your manet nan ai. hile pronuncemetl of a jury lakeit oi the gillt or jus-

your admimistration, and youi have made the naie of tifiention of the military, public attention appears to
Whi ibemthe byword of broken faith and ofheial per- iave been reaw-akened, even withi mure iîntensity and
tiv-vou are at war wit Lithe whole iord and witih excitement than Itat which existed ai Iue time ni lte
tGod-your shave-beggars in Canada, in Indiat, in nforttuate occurrence. 'iTe ntownmis utuchlu rowdeti,
Autstralia, at the Cape,and at homne, are the thene o ailid the public press, metropolitanr anti provincial, is

Sonlaint in te entire jounals a te largely represened. The accused solliers arrived un-
universanti, rder escort at Clare Castle yeslerday, whîere ther atwait.

coutitry; i and,mnreferencetomyunfortunate perse- Ithe fiîding of the grand jury, and billetted lhronli
vuted, plundered country, iIave iheard fr ithe tps Ennis are tro troops of dagotonsantd two hudled rank
of lime illustrious, the venerable Lord Clo-tctrry, that and file of infantry.
ini all his experience he had never kno-rti more than The Attorney-General arrived lere this mrnting,

To Viceroys woho knew anyting of the gavernt- and with Mr. Whiteside, who isengaged for Ilte de-
ruent in Ircland. I the future speeches whiclu you fîfenmce of the military, appeared in court at-l:teopening
r:ia deliver on the state of Cathiolicity on the conti- of lte commission.
ent,-andtih ebcaracteraiflima- Popie, anid ilt The Rigt aHon. .lustice Perrin enteredI lte crown

court at a quarter past ten o'clock'. The usuai formali-
Conduct of te Priests, do, I pray you to persevere, ties having been gone tIhrough, the grand jury were
Sir, in your ridicule and misstatements. All the calîled and resworn .-
world now understands you, and that it happens the Judge Perrin iten proceeded to charge lter-. Ne.
rontrary of your statement is tIe truth. Do not. said-The calendar of cases for trial'at the present
lerefore, Sir, malign us by your praise ; do, Sir, if assizes is a very heavy one, including several homi-
vou please, compliment us and our Church by your cites and other grevous cifences, and .s'ou will take
4itingîuished misrcpresentations. Do us the favor of care to examine the severai wilnesses that go before

you rfdly and minutely ; weighi their testimony dis-.your disapprobation,ancd give us the character, be- passirtl>' and in lly, ndatisthe oisga-Cpassten.tely anti impartial]), amd atislisfy the abliga
fore all Europe, ivitich knows.youî;, of having earned tions you have entered into to present no mai "¢tor
the imperishable ionor of your ministerial malignit'. envy, hatred, or malice," neither "t leave any mati
in these remarks, founded on historical evidence, I unpresented for fear, favor, or aieution." There is
fancy I am the best friend of England's security, and . one-case which has beeln the subject of a great deai of

1observation, conversation, and discussion, not only in you cannot tind a general verdict,
i yiourcounty,.buth te journals in every part-of:he doubtedly a fact that several of the m 1Oenasiunr.

empire-it has been a matter of great excitement- and foirths of them, did ott ire ah al, ant a bil Cttrde
general conversation everywhere, and, no doubt, therefore be foundg to implicatethem ali. Withlicaeilira n. Wlhfespect
amongst you-and, thlerefore, you ought t be especi- then to those who were slain lu the late t wiirespeb
aUy careful lo discharge your duty with respect to il say, ifiyou are convincei that the soldiers- are noIlsrnctl]y, im partially, and dispassonately. Carèfully ag«ressors, but Ihat in performaice of a duty. the 7 Iver
examine fite evidence which shall be laid before you, un'avfully assailed, suoas toebe in danger ofiheir [irebe careful t finid upon il, and upon nothing else.- and conud not oherwisesave them, their conductinDischarge from your minis ail previous impressions, firng w-ould amountIm t ajustifiable, but ir YUao
and discharge from vourminds, if possible, ai you may opimon that, although they were not the yoressor,
have heard. la the case to which I allude, unfortu- they were assaultied and struck, and therebygrovoe

naiely a nurmber of persons lost their lives-and, I so as to get their blood heated, and that tlvey d
believe, there are nine persons, eighit soldiers and one induced to ire evei when thieir lives were noI iodait
gentleman-a magistrate Of your oia county-oharg- ger, then I think you should find a bill for manslau.i
ed with homicide. i shall not attempt to detail the ter against every man lita il has be proverto
facts-indeed it would be difficult for any erson Who satisfaction discharred his musket ; but ifiy0U corn,
hîad carefully examined mite depositions ho form a pre- Io the conclusion tflat "hose soldiers wvi1e firet dii s
cise opinion upon the case; and I might be misleading deliberately and premeditaiedly, whien there w
you if I eflecited t go into the details. 1 shal, there- danger to their lives and when iere was no e.
fore, but glance at a few of the circumstances as I un- ment, Ihen il would be your duty ta fit a bill for the
derstand îthem, but yout wil take thementirely from Ite mure serious charge. With regard l Ithe case of MlVr.
evidence, and not from my statement. it appearsthal Delmege, i. is quite diflerent from lhat of the soldiers
an escort of soldiers, consistiîg of two oficers, 1w-o for expressions and cotiduct indicative of ai excite
serjeants, and[forty men, were called by reqgimsition ho temper are charged against him ; some mathezs tre
act as a safeguard for sume persons w-o weie going o stated whichi are sait to have occurred before lisa ri.

hlie hustitgs at Sixmilebridge, ai the last generai elec- val ah Sismilebridge, and lie is actually chargeil1n0
t lion for this county-a very dificult and a very nice only u'wih firing himseli, but withl orderiigIle îthodiers

service ; and witih respect to lthe requisition upoi whicI o lire, and it vill be 'our duty te investigate ail thiese
they acted, I may say ils ternis are immaterial for your natters, and the evidence bearing on them, tneordert
consideration, for tiiese soldiers could] have had no arrive at a just conclusion. lou w-tIl first have to
knowledge of i, and therefore you may consideryour- consider if lihis gettîleman fired himselfandifhgave
selves relieved from any inquiry as ta the mattei.- orders ta the soldiers ta lire, and if yon are of opii]îoî
Under tIte command of Captain Eager, and lite con- that lie did ehiter the oie or ite hlier, or both,
duel of Mr. Delmege, lite magistrale, it appears litat will Iten have lo eonsider wiat justifieation ordefeiee
this party assembled and proceeded to Sixniiebrid-ge; if anyv, be ma>' have to excuse his conduct, anîd reiuce
they were there with their arms ii obediemnce to tieit Ithe homicide, which, ifliere be nojustificationl, w'ould,
orders, and I may iere say that those orders will not beyond all doubt, amout to iiful morder. If he îie
jistify any unlawful conduct or violence on Ilteir part. ani ordered lIe lirmg tyont ;nil asceriain heither thera
Ordinary' persons going oit such an occasion to the is anything m tlie evideneto reduce teltarge ol
hustingstor elsewhere woub net very indiscreet)yand orderinmg te men tofire, and dischlarging lits oin ps
very dangerously, if not illegally, in armuig ihlen- toi, frn murder to mansiatglhter ; anid for thi iurpos

b selves with deadly weapons iii order to resist obstrua- you must carefully coisider all the circurnstaIces of
lion or opposition if il were expected ; but soldiers are the transaction ;ihether he ias persouail assailei Or
boutnd, and are under orders, anti herefore ihat which injured, or wheither lie hai just reasoi to onsiieliai
in ailier persons might denote a previous or deadly in- his or lie soidiers' lives were in danger. i dont thitîk
tentioti justifies item in carryg weapons. So far il necessary te go more minulely imit hlie case; but i.
there was nothling iliegali m their conduct on this occa- anythitg occursloyou in wilici you ilniuk I catnt render
sion there was nothing illegal iii Ileir proceeding an>' assistance, I will be inost happy t 1do so.
tliroigi ithe crowd vith the fueeders ener their The grand jury care into court, and laving thanded
escort peaceably, doing or oflerimmg no uiecessary in some bills lu mitur ases,
violence in the discharge of iteir duty, but soldie rs Sir Lucius O'Brien, foreman, in ansi'er ta his Joi-
have no right t force hiieirway tirough a crowd by sip, staied liat from lie number of wniîessea to bu
violence, orby arns, and still less b>' te discharge of examined on the Sixmiiebridge homiide case, Ithe
deadlyï weapons ; lime>y have no nghtI to repel a tres- jury had corne la lime determination, wuith his lordIup's
pass on themsselves, or the party escorted, by firinig or conîsetnt, ofi lot etlering upon Lte consiiierationîoiorît
mortally wounding ; and you will observe thetdisitîe- bills utlii lo-morroiw. Thers irere ever 20 witiesses
lion I take between remuving an obstruction and re- to be produced, and ite depositions ait the itquestem
pelling a trespass. They have a riglt to lay hold of- very voluminous.
as every subject ofher Majesty has-and resist persons The learned inde consented tho hlie airaîngement,
guilty of assault aid trespass,to restrain hien or make and at aijournienuxfteck place.
them amenable. There is no distinction betree" Ot Wednsdaymornig, Jutdge Perrin havngtaeasoldiers andhallier subjects in thlah respect ; for as Lord lis seat t th el , and havisu observed te¯Anir-Mansfield says, and his athenliati was very mnch call- -sG-C

ed to lie suîbject-" Na matter how called on,i the ne' tenerai iii Coui , asked ithe iearned gcileîiaii i
militar ar e citize s; and i say, as subjects oflier eli ltin esyt -i G et a l smo aed?
Maesty, no matter whluether theiractsbe hard or oliter- aving ignoredflte bills of inidictient sent beioir,'vise, te>'arc employeti, nt tasubvrt, bellea presenve tnin inCîliebsaiimieueletxetris heyarempo elot ure , bt o eS" them agazinst M-r. Delmnege and the soldlier., of thevte lau-s glir Ne pri'ze sa îtigîîjy," &c. îi'assauhîci aîiîlM. emtg utilteodir il
aîd struck witb violence hliey have a riglit ho repel 31s Regimenti, he iow vishedu tl have the traversers

c--flet andl 'urnnak't iefidi- fiieCïiliforce by force, but not by the use of deadily and martial cy and ar ed upot the linmg nf the Cuooe
ireapons: although if parovoked by bls so as-to in Jury, either1gethe or separately.
duce then to lose rite command of their teipers, (antI cAlerounasltig esoin dsuortlime, andi the traverserj
more forbearance is lo be expected from soldiers Étaut as ThAvtoge-ierel Cort,
t hlers), but if sa provoked lu te use of deadly w eapons, J h leeAl on w sney-Ge Croraltet lItaind e ighlime psol ers,

citra, utJout Gleesoni,iras iii Court1, aiiu nleiti li e platciRili ltat ite y use them w'ibo tirious preineduha-
liotu,fle lau' consitiers the lrilîy ofiumaît nature wiiiat t ii
reduce tlie crime, whici w-oufothi'erwise be wilful The traverser was lien taken into hie dock, ai,
murder, to manslaugiter; and agaii, if il should fur- havinîg beei armnizetied for the wilful nurder of Jas.
fiter appear lit laving been so assaulhed and attack- Case, ou te 2:2nd July last, at Sixmiebritge, iin

d, litey were ntot guilty of any misconduci, ani hat is u plea uly>.t îîmir iras wirie tltrecueti( autt iii actuai daniger, antid A Jury irere caxleti tuttisuar, îtixaullolt any ofIle
t in or îhirto sare teir lives lith>-e eerene au l in e td jenors being challengetil h e trave ser s o uCO Ise , r
i¡rea ior i teiecssary Ufence ao' teit desired ta stand by'm those acting for Ile Croivt,
lives, itet lite homicide isexcusable and justifiable. The Athorney-General proceededto munake a state-
but in order Ia sanction sueli a fîiading by a jîry tey ment, m which lue set fortli Ite reasonus by w-ich,
must be convinaced by actuai prouf that the lives ofthefilair oflicer oai ite Crnr, te ras leree mt tii
soldiers were in lauger, and were saved by heirt firing bmg evidence agamst te traverser. After lyn
and only saved by liati means. In consideriing itese doîrm lt elaw f lit case, u said lita, iiess lie
ilaiers upoituflis evidunce,. rau will reîeeî Iil~ uat ou tl1teratwh îeileb vaeukl

t tiere 'ers apoi this part fo y oidiers ci let ha led te persans deceaised, th e law balit no p oer ove
o mels, .ne-erea i them, aid, as lue was unable ho do so, ilitwas not lis
officers ; and further thuatt is ilt least doubtful iwie- ltheticonut ofier auy evidete aaisi te traveser.
ther theie was aty express commandi ven to the in the course ai Is remarks, he stted tuat le did nut
t frire. No commatiindrwas given by thetir oflicers ;- mîirend ho prosecul e hlie tir oCatioie clergynei, Re.
that is, I believe, admitted by all parties, and you must Messrs. Bourke and Cluie. 'le learned geitlematî
Further recollect, liati e firing cannmot bte justified on conctded by stating tlihthe did not inseuerntcala
lie groutnd that oilierwise Ith freeholders o volers " aip th e sue
miglut have escaped, or been taken away. Yon wills e'90 ssueto the jry, ho re-
consider careflly how the transaction occurred, anda eruici ni Nu/ Cuit/y.
Itat part Of il took place in) a narrow lane, and part of In aci oflthe oither cases the Crownut entered a nolle
it ntear the open road, ntid near the courthouse, hiiere prOSCQUI, and te parrties were discha h. The'
there was a large body if police, anl astronugde;taci- shortly afievards lef Comt, andi, hlaving imalken their
ment of soiiers statioted, toigether with several ta- places on cars, were escorteid by a boy af Draons
gistrales. You twill carefiull consider aul thtese cir- out o lown among lthe botingu s anl grons oi tmC
cumIstaices, and whether om ntihlie soldiers fired populace.
without orders, n i need snreely repeat lIat in din ---
su, y'ou will take ftie facts from the evitdence, and noe IRîsur trcrios.-Thme Iîection Commilees are
froum any statement. Thmat some shitiots were-firei, aui bein'g appotd a a miuch rapider rate tait anyu
sotte lersons k-iIei at a considerable- distce heme anicipaied. At Ithe beiinmg, hliree wîere nam-
frou ite late, and by some of the soldiers iai hafad e every eek ; nutely sa n tuaias seven have been
jus come fron il, there can be no doubi : and il this isfi ese l for uommaen a smgle week. The ht of
wras doue when there iras no danger ho t'ir lires, and Cornlees -tbe, struck, tup îa utuui oui the9th of
iwhuen some ai lte peotple wens ai agrealtiista nde,an rch,sareadyposted in the Library. Oh the next
soie lad tiaeir baceks îtirnetd-sitcht a staie of fiacts, Commitee day after the 9th offMarch, eiter the 1Ith
showing no previons exciememnl, woauîd amout la the orn1t a remnatkable grop wti be disposed ai to
crime of mulrder; ut eve if suelftacts exisîtd ant i:-Dunganran, Athloe, Ne' RossSlgo iorough,
thre appearet la have been.seome previatus exciteunenut, MVeatht, Maya, that is la suay, Mrn. Maguire, M r. Keaght,
it would be a subject properi>' Ibm consideraion ihunr Mn. DufTy', Mn. Luceas, Mu'. Moone, andi ain Engltih-
fan lthai previcus excitement wrould:eiati-to îteonclu- mana w-ho is atctusedi aof havin boughît Siigo, andi whlui
sion tuat lthe>' liaI tnot a deliberate intention.to take sis at the back af lthe Coalition, If these petitions
awa>' life, andt indutce you to redîe the crime chtarg- isccee, lte restuit iil be rnotable, I fear, in tue arhi-

ed tomanslughte. Asthe personus whom wereslantd anti spimt ai rte Irisit Parly.--Nalion.
upont whiat w-as calledi " lime Ladge" read, your inquiry' 'Tny AGGR.EssoN.-the G'ôrk Exanîner hias then
ill be-lirst, whiethten those pensousîrere sîmimu, anti followîing curions statement :--Information bas reachedi

if se, lthe conditiomn la w-hich the>' w-ens foundislain ;us ai a plan whiichi is ai present-beintg carrei eot b>'
anti, secotndly', b>' w-batm lts>' wers killedt? Anti if lthe tory party', anti irhich involves a ntew and 1mwst.
you fint lthaI a homicide wras committedî, anti thai it audlarious violahion ef conusiittionali freediom. WVe-
wans committed by' te soîduers citarged, anti w-as a underst-and tnat the au-wns ai lads la titis conunty are
htomfeide ai r-îhe w-anst descripîion I liai-e pointd ont; m-akcing it a cendiîti rimte abiahemenis af rentl anti

tayo findtat lte parties aecused withant provacation S!mtiar conmcesstions,. w-hich proceedi more from neces-
or ex'citement cemmitteti titis crime, yoe, must cosi sity' anti jusmte- ilion firm grace, titat tite tenanitry
tien anothten malter ai imiportance-yoni couldi not frnd, shn.!i vote.al teir- bidding uîpon- the aoasion fi the
the whiole body.ofa suohliers gult>y, amnd it woauld'be, next-eicion.. Thîisis statdto benotrmerey aocal
therefore, îten niecessary' 10 ascerîtin w-ho the- indi-i. abuîse- butvof ntivensai occurrence..
dualis irete whoue f:red, anti that, is as imnpuîntunt a The- most emnent surngeon, lu I:relandi -w'as ani>'l
contsideration as ainy othuer lunlte case i te>' are suffocatedi a few dlays- agu. b>' using.chroform, whi1st
disiitngishamble.iu 1$ your. dum> lo diuminu thIermt,oa. in acte pain wihu lte gout;


